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notes from Patty
Finally, we return to in-person 
worship, Hallelujah! I am looking 
forward to seeing you all.

In line with Government 
regulations all adults must wear 
a mask while inside the
building and register on arrival.

The Church Council met last 
week and decided that we 
would not be singing as a 
congregation until all can  
sing, that looks like being  
mid-December.

Last week it was Thanksgiving 
Day in the USA, today I want to 
give thanks for:
•  the leaders of this church  
who have taken their 
responsibilities seriously as 
we grappled with COVID rules, 
especially Margaret Gregory 
and Wayne Read.

please send all Grapevine article submissions  
to the below email address by noon Wednesday:

grapevineuniting@gmail.com

•  those who did weekly 
deliveries so that people without 
email could continue to receive 
the Grapevine, daily devotions, 
and more recently written 
services of worship.
•  the people who have made
extra phone calls as they 
offered pastoral care and 
contact and Keith and 
Stephanie for the care 
packages.
•  Rev Dr Peter Swain for making 
sure the people who live at 
Peninsula Village received their 
weekly deliveries.
•  the Church Council and 
various committees as they 
continued the background work 
that needs to be done, paying 
bills, appointing new cleaners 
(the previous cleaners retired 
during this last lockdown) and 
looking ahead to what church 



prayer 
from Myanmar

Jesus Christ, Prince of Peace,
in your death you absorb the 
violence and injustice we do  
to each other, 
and in your rising 
they are proven to be
futile and false.

May it be so in Myanmar
where violence and injustice 
overwhelms.

Reconcile what is broken.
Heal what is wounded.
Restore what is just.
Disrupt the forces of  
death again,
so we may see peace  
in our time.

Amen

we pray...
• with Woy Woy  

Presbyterian Church
• with Toukley Uniting 

Church 
• for those who are sick and  

others with special needs, 
including Coral Tauro,  
Connie Watts,  
Debra Stewart, Joice Tee  
and Val Juratowitch

• for those who have lost  
loved ones

• and give thanks for our 
KidsHope volunteers

• for Disaster Recovery 
Chaplains 

• with people from  
Myanmar and Thailand

• for the family and friends  
of Russell Hill and  
Carol Clay

might look like as we gradually 
gather in person, under various 
pandemic requirements.
•  and we give thanks to God 
for our centenarians, Joice Tee 
and Jimmy Oldfield, who have 
both celebrated birthdays 
recently.

Thank you to all of you as you 
continued to pray for each 
other and this
community, as you kept in 
contact with each other. We 
are grateful for all that
you are and all that you bring 
to this community.

Rev Patty Lawrence
Broken Bay  
Uniting Church



scripture  
     readings

this week
SUNDAY ZOOM GATHERING 
21 November at 5:00pm
Join for an informal chat 
Contact Rev Patty for Zoom link

MONDAY PRAYER MEETING
6 December at 9am via Zoom 

MONDAY BIBLE STUDY
Christmas break

WEDNESDAY WANDERERS 
Christmas break 

FRIDAY PLAYGROUP
Starting again 2022 
FRIDAY NIGHT TENNIS
Not meeting

THIS WEEK  
Sunday 5 December
Morning Worship 9:30am
Rev Patty at Umina Church
Friday 10 December
Umina  4:45pm
$2 per person

NEXT WEEK
Sunday 12 December
Morning Worship 9:30am
followed by morning tea
Rev Patty at Umina Church
Friday 17 December
Umina  4:45pm
$2 per person

worship services
This Sunday we return to in person worship.  
All adults must wear a mask.  
FFFN meets at 4.45pm at Umina. A time aimed at families  
with young children - worship, activities, and a light meal.

SUNDAY  
21 NOVEMBER

SUNDAY  
28 NOVEMBER

FIRST READING  
& PSALM Malachi 3:1-4 Zephaniah 3:14-20

ALTERNATE FIRST 
READING & PSALM Luke 1:68-79 Isaiah 12:2-6

SECOND READING Philippians 1:3-11 Philippians 4:4-7

GOSPEL Luke 3:1-6 Luke 3:7-18



christmas bowl
Sharing God’s love through  
the Christmas Bowl.

Thank you for joining once 
again with churches across 
Australia to share God’s love 
through the Christmas Bowl. 

Like 2020 before it, 2021 
was a year of turbulence 
and disruption. The 
Corona virus pandemic 
continued to impact us all, 
with congregations again 
having to connect virtually, 
and many community 
members suffering. And 
as is often the case, the 
impact was not felt evenly, 
with the poorest among us 
hit hardest, especially the 
82 million people around 
the world uprooted from 
the stability of their homes 

by conflict or disaster, and 
the people caught up in the 
humanitarian crises caused 
by this year’s conflicts in 
Ethiopia, Myanmar, Gaza 
and the fall of Afghanistan. 
In the midst of this division 
and chaos, the Christmas 
Bowl is a vital channel for 
expressing our unity in Christ. 
And it provides a powerful 
mechanism for sharing God’s 
love, with those who need it, 
through practical Christian 
action. Thank you for being 
part of this important 
tradition, and helping 
to create a world where 
uprooted people have a safe 
place to belong.

Christmas Bowl envelopes  
will be available on Sunday. 



monday prayer meeting
Monday morning prayer meeting will conclude for this year on 
December 13, and resume when school recommences in the first  
week of February 2022.  We will still continue to pray, of course.   
For any prayer requests please contact Peter Swain, Pam Carter  
or Ann Thompson.

coast shelter
Gift cards and hamper 
goods can be brought to 
the Church on 5th & 12th 
December or on Friday  
10th December to the 
Church office.

CHRISTMAS PIE & 
TREATS ORDER

Don’t forget to collect your 
orders  from Umina Church 

between 10am - 12pm on  
Friday 10th December.   

If you can’t collect your 
goodies, please arrange for 
someone to deliver them. 

Any queries phone 
Keith 4344 7989

SATURDAY 18TH   7PM 
Combined Churches Carols and 

Lessons at St John the Baptist 
Catholic Church Woy Woy

SUNDAY 19TH   3PM 
Hard to be Merry

CHRISTMAS  SERVICES  2021
FRIDAY 24TH   6PM 

Carols

SATURDAY 25TH   8AM
 Christmas Day

SUNDAY 26TH   9:30AM 
Repeat of Christmas morning service



JOICE TEE
celebrating

kincumber update 
As I wrote a few weeks ago, 
Kincumber Uniting Church is 
now a Faith Community, rather 
than a Congregation. A Faith 
Community may meet for 
ministry and various activities, 
but is unable to employ people, 
have bank accounts etc. The 
Presbytery has requested that 
Broken Bay take responsibility
for the oversight of Kincumber 
Uniting Faith Community. This 
means that all Church Council 
matters regarding Kincumber  
will come to Broken Bay Church
Council. Finance, property, and 
regulatory matters are now 
the responsibility of Broken 
Bay. Kincumber has a paid 
office assistant one morning 
each week, and advertising is 
happening now for a 12 hour  
per week pastoral care worker, 
these people will be employed  
by Broken Bay Uniting Church.

Is this more work for our 
volunteers? Yes, it will mean more 
work. During the discussions of 
the past 6-8 months, we have 
looked at how this can be done, 
and be manageable. This means 
the Presbytery is taking on the 
management of the manse rental 
and some other property matters. 
It may surprise some people, but 
Broken Bay is one of the healthier 
and stronger Congregations 
in the Presbytery. We have 
wonderful volunteers, and we 
have a great core group who 
attend worship and activities,  
and support the Congregation 
with prayer, encouragement, 
time, and finances.

Things may be a little messy for 
a while, but I am optimistic that 
in a few months we will have 
everything running smoothly. 
We have a great team working 
on this Margaret Read, Margaret 
Gregory and Wayne Read.



financial update 
Financial update from July 1 to October 31, 2021.  
This is a ball park figure only, and does not show contra items.
Income $ 24, 358
which includes Offerings/donations  $ 21,013 
Property   $ 3335 
and Interest   $ 10
Expenditure $ 39,900
which includes Stipend etc   $ 33,200
Property   $ 4,674
Stationery/Phone $ 832 
and Family Ministry  $ 1,194

This leaves a short fall of $15,542 - roughly $4,000 a month.
I assure you that Church Council and the Mission Resource Team  
are closely watching our financial position. Please continue with  
your Prayer support.

W. Read
Wayne Read (Treasurer)

november celebrations 
Jimmy Oldfield, Heather Walker and  
Myrle Bowden enjoyed combined  
birthday celebrations.

JOICE TEE



broken bay uniting church
MINISTER   Rev Patty Lawrence
Phone   4341 1024
Email    pattyl@powervisions.com.au

PASTORAL CONTACTS
Margaret Gregory   4342 1519
Pam Carter  4342 1351

PARISH OFFICE
Address   346 Ocean Beach Road, Umina  2257
Phone    4341 8536
Email   bbuca@bigpond.net.au
Website   www.brokenbay.unitingchurch.org.au

trading table
We are planning on having 
a trading table at Umina 
Church on Sunday 12th & 19th 
December.
 
This table will contain last 
minute items you may wish to
purchase for Christmas gifts. 

If you have anything you 
would like to donate to this 
table, such as homemade 
spreads, (jam,chutney etc.) 
craft items, unwanted gifts, 
please bring it along on one 
of these days. 

Please remember that any 
homemade edibles need a list 
of ingredients and a code to 
identify who made the goods.

Margaret Read.

Saturday 11th December, we 
will be part of the Home Market 
Trail on the Peninsula, with  
a plant stall, courtesy of David 
Maher, in the Ettalong Church 
grounds.  If you would like  
to help for an hour or two,  
please see Heather Walker  
on Sunday.


